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CHAMPION | Paris, Mo. Wing ‘Attorneys Clash in |Permit for $63,000 | 
ei. @e ‘Suit for $500,000 Catholic Church 
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i SPECIAL DisPaTCH TO THE GLOBE-DEMOCRAT. permit to build a new Our * 

LEXINGTON, KY., September 7. Lady of Mount Carmel Catholic 

Grand Champion _Federal Judge Mac Swinford to. | Church —— Veronica avenue 
ons day continued to hear testimony in| Was issued in the name of Arch- 

Exhibited by ‘| United States District Court here Pr a Glennon -Apehirg! 
i in the $500,000 suit of the Missouri; >5yY Dullding Commissioner arles 

Salisbury Youth State Life Insurance Company Welsch. ® The building, which will 

against A. M. Anderson, receiver be of brick, will be constructed ac- 

| Students from the vocational ag- | for the National Bank of Kentucky.| cording to plans drawn by the 

| riculture classes of the Paris, Mo., Today’s hearing was marked with| architectural firm of Carroll & 

/High School ran away with the| frequent clashes between William|Dean, at a cost of approximately 
honors at the sixth annual Missouri- | Marshall Bullitt, former Solicitor $63,000. M. J. Lawlor has been 

| Illinois vocational agriculture swine |-General of the United States and|named contractor for the edifice, 

_ show at the National Stockyards in| Chief of counsel for the plaintiff, | which will be 123 feet long by 60 
, National City, Ill, yesterday. | and Milton H. Schmidt, Cincinnati, | feet wide. 
| They won 60 placings out of 120/ attorney for the bank receivers. Rev. William F. Galvin, pastor of 

available prizes, thus winning the| Although the trial consumed its the parish, is conducting services, 
St. Louis Chamber of Commerce | second day in court, attorneys ex-| Pending completion of the new |~ 

| plaque for the fifth consecutive | Pressed the opinion that little head- | building, at the present church, 8300 | 
| year. | way had been made and indicated | Halls Ferry road. = 

| that several .more days would be} . 
| The grand champion of the show, | Whéded ty coeinlete the textinanell : 

however. was: exhibited by a Salis-| BYCCe2 tO complete the testimony. viiad in Tavern Qraw)  


